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Number 2 -- January 1969
An iutc:cdisciplinury newsletter distributed by
the Department of Linguistics at Western Hichigan
University for the purpose of providing information

about
in the
linguistics
staff, developments
and friends in
field. to stude·n
· · . t·s., . . .

~
\

•

The first person to identify the follo.1ing English mystery word and
preoent it -- correctly spelled --· to our secretary on the. fourth floor of
Sprau Tower will receive a handsome prize.· Good luck!
l7SLWNSFS

Hints:

1.

2.
3.

4.

'l'he word is a monosyllable.
The word is inflected.
There are as many sounda in the word as there arc
occurrences of symbols in the transcription above.
The transcription symbols have the follawing
interpretations:
F

s

sa

Fricative

Stop
L ""Liquid
V 113 Vowel
V = Semivowel
0

N ... Nasal
S.

This transcription does not recognize affricates
as single sounds.,

Note:
The first person to identify the Mystery Rule in the first issue of The
Informant was }lickey Tesanovich, a sophomore majoring in Linguistics and History.
The first persons to claim prizes vcre Peter Greenguist, an announcer at WMUK
and a major i11 Linguistics, a.nd Mike Holaday, a w.ajor in English and Linguisticso
Others who claimed prizes were Mrs. Monica Snyder, Language Department Secretary;
Dr. Arthur Falk, Associate Professor of Philosophy and instructor-of the
Philosophy and Language course; Mr. Ted Marvin, Administrative Assistant in the
School of General Studies and instructor of the English·tanguage course; and
Dr. Arnold Nelson, Professor of English, Associate Chairman of the English
Department, nnd instructor of the English Language course.
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Ao you irlll recall. that puz~ie called for the idcutification of the
following rule for a mystery vcriety of English:
PL+ (C)X

9

X(C)/e/

-- 11here PL is the mystery variety, (C) is any initial consonant or coneonant

cluster in an Englioh word (parentheses.,.
English word beyond the initial consonant
vowel sound in pay or weigh, and 9 means
into the items at the right -- an English

optional), Xis any ooundo in an
or consonant cluster, /e/ is the
to "transform the items at the left
word."

The answer to that pu::zle wns j>IG LATIN:

PIG LATIN+ st-op:::> op-st/e/
PIG LATIN + g-o =} o-g/e/
PIG LATIN + -on=} on-/e/
Congratulations!
Introducing the Undergraduate Majors in Linguistics

1.

Miss Ursula Dissmann

•

Ursula (nickname Urs, which she hates) was the first student to sign up
for a Linguistics major -- way back on September 13. She was apparently
attracted to the program because of its promise of hard work (which she loves),
as she proved by helping us get unpacked in our new offices in Sprau Tower in
August. Though Ursula's parents now live in Spain, she was born in Germany and
is now a Canadian citizen studying French (and Serbo-Croatian) in the United
States. She is a senior in the General Curriculum (French and Linguistics
majors) and expects to stay at Western for her M.A. Ursula is a trailer dweller
and a dog owner, am~ng other things. She has also volunteered to work on
The Informnnt.
2.

Milan Drago Tesanovich

Milan (nicknamed "Mickey") was the second Linguistics major to visit our
offices (October 30). He is another superstudent, as least as far as course
load is concerned. Mickey not only has majors in History and Linguistics but
he is working on a minor in Military Science. If you wonder why a fellow with
a name like Milan Drago Tesunovich isn'.t taking Basic Serbo-Croatian, etop
wondering: he is. Mickey, who is a sophomore, comes from Gary, Indiana, where
his ancestors settled from Yugoslavia. He is married, nnd he and his wife-and
three children live in Goldsworth Valley. During vacations, Mickey is a truck
driver.

/
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3.

-

Ca1:ol1.ne H.ot:.ston
-··

...,.._.-..,,..
·•,

~

Caroline (no nic1mam~),

l1

aophomot'e major in Linguistico ~nd .1.'l..nthxopololrJ

4"Uder the Liber&l A~to Ctl.!'riculum, is really the fi~st of our majoTa to be
affected by the Lineu:tsiics p1:ogi:ma. Way back in J'anu.ecy 1968 ahe enrolled
in the Bunic Sezbo-C~ostinn cou~se to reinforce her. pGzsonnl acquaintance with
Yugoslavia, where she lived for o. tihile. She also lms lived in Spain, speaks
Spr-.n1sh and Fr.cnc11, nnd undoritcnds a _little Tagalog. Her mother, a native
speaker of Tagalog Q!hil.1:tpino), io ·a librarian at Waldo, and her :fatlter~
Dz. Cha~los Houston, is Bn .1.\.soociate Professor in the Inotit~te of Intemntional
and Aroa Studieo. Caroline ia a voracious reedor.
4.

Ropar~ ~lichael Holaday
~·

: . ·..

Mik'El (a nickrulm-a that most: paqple ~h:tnk is his roal name)-ia o Linguistico

t.nd B~glich major in ths G-encral.. Curriculum. .A junior transfer from Michigan,
he is ESt:riod and livaa _in the Elur.rood Apartments. Mike' a succes3 in solving
the first mystery pu22le ao iast ma.y·be due in part to his participation in
}1r. Dwarikesh's Introduction to Linguistics class this eemester. His interest

in English may be duo in pc~t
is a Profose:ot" :I.n the English
High School at Western, so he
golfer and an excellent chess
5.

to the fact that his father,~. Clayton Bolnday,

Department: here. Mike attended the old University
is ._quite familiar with the campua.

He is a good

player.

Dav-ld Peter·Greenguist

Peter (not David, ploose) is~ Linguistics major in the Liberal Arts
Curriculura, with a minor in Muaic History. He is a junior transfer from Antioch
College and is better !woun es the ·golden voice of WMUK, where he is an
announcer. His home.-uade Christm.."W cards looked like this:
ABCDEFGl!IJl'GmOFQRSTUVWXYZ

(get it?) So far, Peter ia the only major in Linguistics who docas not also have
another major. (That takeo courage.) His interests are varied, but they include
muaic and acting.

6. Jo.net Bn~nzu
jnun (her nickname) is our most recent Linguistics major, and she is
distinguiobed in another way: ahe is usirig Linguistics as a "second" major
(11ith English) in.a Secondary Eddce.tion Curriculum. If all goes well with the
state certification of our program as a "teachable" one, 3ann will become our
first teaching major. (If it doo_sn't, - - -- -.) Jann's last name may puzzle
you, but it's Hungarian, and she does fairly well in that language •. Her outside
interests lie in literature and cookingo

If you are interested in becoming a Linguistics major or minor, call or
come to the fourth floor of Sprau Tower and make an appointment with the
Adviser, Dr. Palmatier.

'
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The mnjor- a:nd m.:Lnm: progr:~itT-k~ in L:tnguistics wm:e approved by the St: ..,te
iloux<l of I?.du:t!ntion in the opr:i.ng of 196?. : Howev<:!1:·, ·for students in a 'fc::ach;:1:
Edm:.:;.tfon Cnrricuhr.!t (Elementary er Secondaryf-t"o'.:b·e·,·able to. select Linguistics
:;;s ,:i. :cr:.:z.j.:n· or minor, om:- pr-ograms must now bi:; ·c:cttif:ted ·as "teachable" in
the ochonls.
·• ·.·:.

'rh~~ precess of obtaining th:.i.s ce~·tifie.at:iciri 'fo1: Linguistics was started
o,, D-::!!t.r.:bor 3, when Dr/ l">nlmotier ~ppearcd befri1:e·· the Tea.ch er Education ··
Camtrltte2 to defend o~ir npplicni;iono The application ·passed this conllllittee
irif::h the following coud:tt:i.01-is:
1.

Studuntc ii..1 the Elem;;;;at:icy Gm:riculura nu~y ::select Linguistics

2.

St:ud<mts in the SeCOt!dU!.'17 Currlculum 'iilay. select Linguistics· .
an e ten'chrible m1nor or as a 11 aecoud'' · .:e.:tchable :major. ('lii~L
:tn, a. Secondary Cm.--r.:f.culum student may 'i:;·elcict Lingtiistico as~a teachable nw.jor oru.y if he has &nothcr•:teachable major.)

as a teachable minor only.

•rtm .'1.pplicati.on now goes to the: ·varioua University cur1:iculu;11 cormnitteeo
r.u.d then to the State Boai:d of Eiiim.?ai.::!.on. If alLgoes well, Ua! will soon be
nbh3 to o:Hm: cei:tified "eupport:in.g" programs :for: education majors in
At\t.h~t,pologyJ En3lieh, ~•::.·mch, Ge::r:ian, Latin, Russian~ Sociology, Spanish,
Spccdi, und Sr,e:-2;ch Pnthology und Audiology. Our contribution will be to
1:1trengther1 those tertchable majors tr!th u sc:tentific;hackground. in language
stucly, just us we ure now doing for students in the Liberal Arts and General
Cu.ri'":f.t:tllno

/>~.;··~ >- -~-;

We wUl notify t.hc various advisers as soon r,s we ha~,.£! official w-01:d~
~

-."',: ~ ~i

Graduate Wo'zk in Linguistics
Our office receives nbout one call cor letter or visit per week inquiring
,it Western. · It is·· true that most of our·
courses are already open to g:rnduntes for credit, ao many people have assumed
~:bout gznduut:e wo1.·k in Linguistics

that ,;-m have a graduate program. We do not, and it does not seem likely that
we will "v.-ithin the ne:,t few years -:~ certainly not before 1970-:11.. 'l'here is
a morator.iu.'il on new programs for 1969-·J0, and the proposal that Mr. Dworikesh
has prepared will have to wait until ·ne:d.: year to be submitted.

Nevertheless, things do-· not look so dreticy ·for graduate work in Linguistics
aft:r nll. n7•c: Owen Mi?_dlcton, Ad•;ioer to t_he }:i.~~~· in •reaching in the Junior
Col.1.ege, hes 111:i::o:1.1:ned us th1:1t graduate studenta,who-have an undergraduate
major in an area :relntc.d·to Linguistics - and who are ii:lforested in· junior or
community college tenching -- will be wel<::om2 in tnis · M.A. program. In fact,
in addition to the seven hours of :requii-2d work in Education, they could take
as many as tweuty-threc hours or more in Linguistics -- either entirely in
our Department or interdepartmentally. 'fhis is aG much coursework as most
H.A. students in Linguistics.have ot:_othcr universities {besides their thesio);
and, fortunately, our 500-lev~l courses vere designed originally to suit a
graduate program if one should arise.
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Mrs. Lulita 11uizniks io our first reoresentotiva in the H.A. in Junior
She is the wif~ of Dr. Vald:ta Mui:fniks, u local
chiropractor and officar in the Latvian Associution. Mrs. Hui~niko hno t,io
undergraduate majors from Western in fields related to Linguistics (Englioh
und Ger.nan), and she intends to go on for a Ph.D. in Linguistics at the
University of Michigan. In the meantime, she will be getting the equivalent
of a maater'a degree in Linguistics -- und a preparation for (junior) college
teaching na well .. We are very excited about this opportunity. If you are
interested, call or ,risit Dr~ Owen Middleton in Teacher Education.
College Teaching pt·ogram.

'l'ho Criticul Languup;es Program

The Linguistics Department was repreaented at the November 11-12 meeting
ou crunpus of the Language Cooperat:lon Committee of the Associnted Universities
for International Education (AUIE). This committee hopes to coordinate
critical language teaching at the eight member institutions of theAUIE
Consortium: Ball State, No. Ill., St. Louis u., Ill. State, Ind. State,
So. Illa, Loyola of Chicago, and Western. If successful, it will permit the
Language and Linguistics dcpa.rtmcmts here tq list the critical languages taught
at the sister colleges; it will pannit students from Western to travel to one
of the other inotitutions during the summer to study a critical language for
credit; and it will mean that we may someday entertain Consortium students here
during the summer. Such an arrangement would open up many more neglected
lnngungas to Western students.
The Linguistics Department has applied for inclusion in the University
proposal for audiovisual equipment nnd materinla under a Title VI grant from
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. Specifically, we have asked
for audio tapes for the Basic, Intermediate, Advanced, and Reading courses in
the Criticnl Languages Program. The languages involved are Serbo-Croatian,
Hindi-Urdu, Swahili, Arnbic, Hausa, Japanese, Chinese, and Korean. These tapes
are very e~q,ensive, but they are absolutely necessary for any expansion of our
offerings. With the State budget as tight as it is this year, a govermnent
grant offers the only way out.
·

A new request form for Critical Languar,e_Q has been designed by Mr. Dwarikesh
and may be secured from him in 411 Sprau To~er - or call the secretary (3-0958)
and she will mail one. The most recent request was for Lntvian, which io in
demand by many second generation Americans in this and other areas. Unfortunately,
no Latvian tapes or records were available in this country for use in our
linguist-informant set-up, and we hnve no native speaker on our staff; so the
request could not be honored. He understand, however, that the summer study in
Latvian is being arranged again for next swmner, so all is not lost.
The new Critical Languages sequence of five courses to replace the present
Language 500: Basic·Critical Languages has been officially approved and w-111
nppear in the new Undergraduate Catalog. The sequence of 4 hr. courses consists
of Basic, Intermediate, Advanced, Rending, and Writing Critical Langunges. These
courses will also be double-listed in the Language and Linguistics Departments
fo..:- ~redit in either one.

.
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Pluases and N:i.nusea

1. Qff.~411....2'8 for the ~J)J~i'~J,1Z_on.cl S1.1n1nar sesfJions \dll be determintcid by
a:::;.:,th~nt. :r.equeet. In &'"lch of the sessions we can offer two courses: on2 of
the b.-:.Bic ccm:aes (Iutroductfon to Linguist:l.cs 500 or Linguistic Annlys:f.s 200)
and one other. Please return the fo1:m at the end of this issue to let us know
your p..:eference.

2. t1F..::~St,m:1.r Homsi, oux Axabic inf orroant for 1969-70, has informed us
that he w:tll be off-campus during. the Fall Semester 1969 but will return as a
grud~te student in the Winter Semester 19i0. Therefore we will postpone the
s tnrt of J}Li.§IJc Contemnoro.ry Arabic until then. Basic Swah:tH., however, will
st:iu:t fW scheduled in the fall, with MrA .Tose_ph Mt\th.!JtRi aa informant.

3.

The title of Linguistics 310 has been officially changed from

~!.Slli!f& Variation to ]_ialectology in or.der to provide a true reflection of
the r::.ctual content of the course. And because this is our only ccurse wh:f.ch
ch:!als with the import:cmt. co~temporary subject of !!!_inor:l.ty_firoup di.alects
(Afro-American, Spanish-American, French-American, Gemun-American, etc.), we
ha\Ye asked the Graduate School to permit graduate students to take it for
gra4~ato credit -- beginning in the Spring Session of 1969. There is no

prerequisite.

4. In an effort to make Linguistics courses available to graduates and
undergraduates in other fields without e;.::pecting them to become majors or minors
in our field first, ~the_ prereguisiten have been removed· from all Linguistics
courses except 530 Grammatical Analyoia, 560 Comparatiye Linguistics, 570 Studies
in Linguistic Struct.ures, and 580 Linguistic Field Techniques -- all of which
require only a previoWJ. introductory course (200 or 500). "Permission of
ins true tor" has also been ren:oved from ~1!.chi:ig En~lish as a Fore1.gn Language,
whose number has been changed from l;OO to 510.
So The second issue of the newsletter from the Institute of International
and Area Studies -- The IIAS Report -N• featured an informative profile of
D.P.S. Dwa.rikcsh, Assistant Professor of L:i.nguiotics and Acting Critical Languages
Supervisor.. Mr. Dt,rarikesh, who is one of the outstanding teachers and scholars
of Indian languages and literatures in this cou.ntry, is now completing his
doctoral work at the University of Ch:kago.
6. Students interested in ~ . ? , u i s t i c s -- language acquisition,
perception, inte,:ference, etc. -- should be aware of: two .courses available
during the Winter Semester: Spee.ch Patholcgy 203, 3l~ch and Language Development,
2 hrs., Eglund; and Psychology 597, Topical Seminar: fsycholingu:f.stics, 3 hrs.,
L. Kent. Along this line, D:c. Louise Kent (Psychology) and Dr. Arthur r'alk
(Philosophy) are trying to ar:range a .£Q_nference on first language acquisition
for the spring, nponsorcd by the WMU Limguage and Linguistics Forum (William
Iluys, Speech, Chairnum). Dr. Daniel Hendriksen is the Linguistics Department
representative to the. Forum.
7o The University of Michiga.n English Language Institute, in cooperation
with the U. of M. Department of Lingu:J.stics, is sponsoring a Michigan Conference
2!'L£:pplied Lingtdoticn at Ann Arbor~ Saturday, January 1.8, 1969, Auditorium A,
Angell Hall, 8:30 - 4:00. Speakc1:s will include George Lakoff, Kenneth Goodman,
E.L. Epstein, Robin Lakoff, and Rogr,n: Shuy. There is no registration fee for
the ccnferer,ce~

. .

'
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8. :Mig_s Vj.ctorin (V:t.c;!;.v.)~..sh, & junior in Secondary Edu.cation with an
English nm.jor enc! Linguistics minor, e:c:pccto to do her participation under a
Western alumnus who is pioneering in applied linguiatica in the secondary
school. lie ic Mr. Dnvid Sha,;er» an English instructor nt Portage tlorthern High
School, who has introduced modem lingttiotics into the English program at
Portnge. Portage, by the way, is recognized as a model for linguistics work
in western Michigan.
9. Peter Greenguiat, the golden glottis of WMUK and a major in Linguiotics,
interviewed Dr. Palmatier on a tape which was played on Monday, December 9
from 5:45 - 6:00. Unfortunately, time did not permit discussion of such
interesting-facts as the extinction of Dalll".atian, which was the only language
to die in the air. Its last nntive speaker (not of the Dalmatian dialect of
Serbo-Croatian, which is a different langunge) was blown out of a mine in the
18th century~ Geronimo!

Spring and Summer Session Course Preference Fom
Complete and return to Dr. Robert Palmatier,
Linguistics Dept., 410 Sprau Tower

Course Preference for Spring Session 1969:

Course Preference for Summer Session 1969:

Your Name
Linguistics Major? _ _ _ _ __

Address

Phone
Linguistics Minor? _ _ _ _ __

